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QUAY-DA- Y FROLICS

DELIGHT THOUSANDS

AT STARR GARDEN

tefctures as Vivid as Those

fcn

in the Days of Mistress
J; Nell and the Merry Mon

arch Shown in the Recre
ation Centre.

WyouB Spring Festival in
Downtown Section nnd in

f West Philadelphia -- Bryn
Muwr College Girls Finish
Their Celebration.

jlf (hey had only htid n movlnc picture
an around In the year 1665, when good
d Bmucl I'cpys strolled down the
trand and saw "Pretty Nell" (as ho

recorded that night, of course. In his
aiary)-N- ell Qivyn. actress nnd mother
Of thO SOns of ktnirA .tannine, mif n Uv
doorway nnd smlllnp as she watched tho
KlriS danClnC nhnilt the Mnvnnla. U MnnM
be great to see tha pictures at the showtonight.
,wl wo won't, nut our descendants
n ns remote n ftitnm n i tha ,.,

that Is. In tho year 2165 will see May-fla- y

pictures Just ns good nnd girls Justns pretty an Nell, ir nv. mir tiim
For they took "movies" of the "great
May-da- y Carnival" at Starr Garden
Recreation rvntm ttu .. t A...i......t
streets, this afternoon, nnd thnno nlrttirrmay some dny be thn nniv iinu wiih h

jPast to revive this merry Mayday custom,
whlch Is forever being lost to humanity
and forever being resurrected.

l.ner we"0 other May Day festivalstoday In and about tho clty-b- ut Just a"nlrtuto beforo we leave tho past: It's a
lntne ,hin to noto ,lmt u was thc I'url-Wiun- s,

tho people who wcro nlwayn takingttho Joy out of life, who tore the Maypole".down. In Iflu n,.i i. ....... u- - r i 1.1-- -
7C . ."... u,, ,l vn liiu itcsiorauonmm boi u up again. So that howeverwe may despise the bad beauties andprofllgnto lords of King Chnrles' day. we
uwo inai ncnocl tlio flrht nr nrnv H nir nn

Jjpf thoso links to save our May .Day mer--
,? mucin
t'ATho Starr Garden affair started nt 2

o clock, and there were two bands andIots of drills and dances.
""The Boy Scouts did a lot of good,.quick, nlert, work nt scouting, mane-
uvering and drilling, nnd tho Cnmpflro
SGIrls danced Thq ncme of Interest,
Jof course, came when the May Queen wns
(crowned, but before that thero wnsRdanclng by all the girls of the centra
ground tho non-cr- Mnypole. Gymnasium
((drill showed tho skill nnd strength of
ruuui sins anu Doys.
F.t.n'Rnt' ln ,ho srymnaBlum, thero

JJm,1 D P'ny nnd a dance. M. Carson(Fall, principal of tho centre, will bo in
i charge.

AT BHTN MAWR.
Today nnd tonight tho Bryn Mawr ts

will finish their round of May-da- y

.activities. Tho finals of tho track meetwere hold (this Is hardly in the old Eng-
lish tradition) this morning, and tonight
tho studcntB will attend n production oftho Chinese play, "Tho Yellow Jacket."Klven by the Coburn players.

v Tho real May-da- y festivities at the col-ile-

were held yesterday. In the morn-,Jrj- B

tho young women of tho senior class,
.all dressed In white, assembled on tho'campus to sing tho Latin hymn which Issung each vear hv (ho rhniv ,, e

Magdalen College, Oxford. After break-in- st

tho entire student body, wearing
jvhlto dresses and eashes of their class
colors, danced, singing, around four May-pole- s

on the collego green.
IN WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A "May Day Festival" was held underthe auspices of tho Klngsesslng Recre-
ation Centre at the eight-acr- e field ofthe association, 60th street and ChesteraVenue today. Margaret Adams was
Chosen May Queen and was crowned.
, There was a parade headed by Di-
rector Porter and the police band. Boy
Scouts and ball players of th? Klngfes-sln- g

Leaguo took part, and after the
viueen was crowned Director Porteropened the baseball season by throwing
out a new ball. There are eight teams Inthe league.

In connection with the May festival
thero were seven dances. Including
dances of the seasons, folk dances andflower dances. Girls and boys from 4 to 13
ytfirs of age took part In some, whileothers wero conducted by older boys
and girls, men nnd women. Among tho
iPeakers besides Director Porter wasrred Mclntyrc, president of the league,
and Dr. Seneca Egbert, dean of Medlco-C- hl

College. The Queen's maids of honorvere Mary Hallahan. Barn. UnrHa vtu-- tGreenfield and Ethlet Collins.
At the Gordon School, mi Spruce street,

Robin Hood and many other characters
node their appearance yesterday after-nqo- n.

Thero was a beautiful May Queen
ind Goddess of Spring and more than 100
;lrls took part in the May-da- y festival.
Miss Hope Itlchardson was Queen, andMiss Jane Brown was the goddess. Mies
Mary Lamberton and Mlts Anna Flanders
vera in charge.

COAL ADVANCES 10 CENTS

Uinual Rise in Prico of Anthracite
V. Takes Plnco Today.
The price of prepared sizes of anthra-It- e,

coal mado its annual ndvance of(tcenta a ton today. For this month
gjr coal will be JG.CO a ton; stove coal.
!.$5; nut coal, $7.10. Pea coal remains
?Thls Is In keeping with the established
Jstcun of coal dealers, who lower thorice of anthracite coal 60 cents a tonpr)l 1 and then add 10 cents a ton a
lonth until September I, when the nor-- al

plnter price again goes Into effect,
he, reduction in price is made to stlmu-t- o

summer buying.
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"KILTIE GIRLS" IN WILMINGTON CHARITY SHOW
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Society women wcro chorus girls in Inst night's performance of "Tho Pousse Ctife," given in Wilmington.

MAD DOG BITES THREE;

TETANUS IS FEARED

Fox Terrier Runs Wild in
Crowd ; Tears Policeman's
Fingers Before It Is Killed.

A mad dog that bit three persons be-

fore It was killed created a panic early
today at 2d nnd Willow streets among
scores of men and women on their way
to work In the surrounding wholesale
houses. The animal finally wns shot by
Policeman Joseph Laird, of tho 3d nnd
Hnce streets station, but only after tho
policeman had two fingers nearly torn off.

The dog was a fox terrier. Its other
vlctlmn were William Jorrlck, of 2656
Livingston street, nnd a woman who had
her Injuries treated at a drug storo nnd
refused to give her name. Merrick was
crossing Willow street nt 2d when tho
animal Jumped nt him and caught him
by th ,og.

Merrick vainly tried to kick tho animal
off, and the woman courageously went to
nis aiu. Tno dog then turned on her, In-
flicting a nasty tear In her hand. Po
liceman Laird appeared at this Juncture.
He fired nt the animal, but missed. Then
tho dog caught two of his lingers ln Its
teeth and almost toro ofl the flesh.

Men and women started to run In all
directions while Laird battled with tho
animal. The bluecoat at last managed
to get his foot on tho dog and shot it to
death. He and Merrick wero taken to
the Roosevelt Hospital. Physicians there
fear Merrick will develop tetanus, The
body of tho dog has been sent to tho
University Hospital, where Its head will
Be examined for symptoms of rabies.

GIRL'S RETURN ORDERED

Parents Say Minister's Wife Won't
Let Her End Visit.

The attachment of Mrs. Walter Grunow
of 1027 Lime street, Sunbury. for nn
adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Horse, of Pleasantvllla Terrace, N. J.,
and her refusal to return the child to tho
Horses nfter an absenco of flvo months
hns caused the issuance of a writ ngnlnst
her husband, who Is a minister in Sun-bur- y,

directing him to return tho child
within a week.

Mrs. Grunow took tho child to Sunbury
last November whllo the Horses were re-
siding In this city. She had become ac-
quainted with tho llttlo one. who Is 9
years old. wnue sne lived with tho Hnr..
before her marriage. Mrs. Horse has
asked her to return the girl several times
6lnco she left this city, but Mrs. Grunow
refused to do so, nnd the action resulted
yesterday beforo Judge Gorman.

Brother Saves Poisoned Baby
Poison swallowed by mistake nearly

caused the death of Joseph
Combalato, of 1411 Moore street, today.
The llttlo boy's life was saved only by
the action of his brother Nicolo, wasgrabbed Joseph In his arms and ran to
St. Agnes' Hospital, a block away. Thoboy will recover.
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JUNGLE 11EASTS GUESTS
AT DEUIOMCO'S BANQUET

Lady Grace Mackenzie Entertains in
nn Artificial Africa.

NEW YOniC, Mny ,ndy Graca
Mackenzie, a huntress, gave a Jungle din-
ner last night nt Dclmonlco's Among the
60 guests wero oxplorero, hunters, natural-
ists, zoologists, newspaper men, two lion
cubs, ono leopard cub, two cheetahs, ami
a black ape, the quadrupeds being pets
of Lady Mackenzie's which, It Is said,
habitually breakfast with her In her
apartment nt the Bclnord. nnd arc kept
in tho kitchen when callers drjp In

Tho pets wero chnlncd to leaches flvo
or six foot long, nnd lay on small pint-for-

scattered nbout the walls of tho
dining room. Palm trees had been erectod
In tho corncra nnd palm brnnch.es hung
along tho walls and strewn nbout tho
floor, so that the big tnblo In the middle
of tho room had tho appearance of being
set In a glado of the African Jungle.

Among tho items of tho menu wcro
stuffed eagles' eggs, solmon guas n'ycrc,
cucumbers Klkuyu, roast blnck bear
Cumberland nnd rhinoceros tongues.

Colonel Theodore Itooecvclt, ono of this
n naturalists Invited, sent a

tclegiam from Syracuse saying thnt he
would bo detained In thnt city indefinitely.
Among the scientists nnd explorers
who wero on hand wero L. E. Wnr- -
lng, Theodore Sturgls, E M. Shelley,
who was Lady Mackenzie's companion
during tho latter part of her expedition;
E. M Shelley. Jr.. Miss Graco Shrlicv.
Lewis Hopkins Rogers and Mrs. Rogers,
W. A Bructtc. J. C. Hemment, Tracy
Lewis, John O'Hnra Cosgrave and W.
W. W. Roberts.

VALIANT COPS CONFRONT

WAKEFUL WATCHMAN

Tense Situation at Randal Morgan's
Estate Relieved by Explanation.

A bullseye lantern moving cautiously
nmong tho trees on Randal Morgnn's
beautiful cstato In East Willow Grove
avenue, Germantown, was seen by a
tricken neighbor, and In n few
moments she telephoned the police that
burglars were about to rob the residence.

Llko a flash cons on wheels, cons on
horseback and cops afoot wero rushed to
the Morgan homo. Motorcycle Policeman
Grover saw tho mysterious light and then
pulled out his own flashlight. Half a
dozen cops did the same. Soon tho woods
were twinkling, and as It was hard to
tell the difference between tho light of
a burglar nnd that of a cop tho police-
men suspected each other frequently ns
they dodged about the trees. Finally
Grover saw a man with a light who
wasn't a cop.

"Throw up your hands," he shouted.
"You're foolish, I got you covered with

a gun," said the man.
"Who are you?" demanded Grover.

N. G. P. Opens Rifle Season
Members of tho 1st nnd Id Regiments,

Infantry, of the National Guard of Penn-
sylvania, besan their annual rllle prac-
tice today on the range at Esslngton.
Lieutenant Colonel Charles P. Hunt Is
In charge of the meet. Next Saturday
tho rango will be used by the cavalry,
ciibutci--

, uim urn imuniry organizations.
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SLAYERIS TRACKED

TO CIRCUS GROUNDS

Murderer of Brooklyn Woman
Expected to Be Captured in
Short Time.

The traveling city, which every circus
Is, wns tho ono nvenuo of escape left
open to Joseph Hand, accused of mur-
dering Mrs. Julia Hellner In Brooklyn
last Friday. So ho Joined the circus; but
the detectives who nre on hln trail, by
the same process of reasoning, tracked
tho man to tho big tent nt 19th sticet
and Hunting Park avenue, and his ar-le- st

Is now only a matter of time.
He hnd obtnlned work ns a circus cook

nnd was to Join the show in Trenton
next Monday.

Hanel has been seaman, steward and
cook, but on land tho only work ho In
competent of doing is cooking. So when
Detective noddy, of Now York, Btartedon his search for the slayer he got thopolice of many cities to lcnrn the Identity
of every man who had this week sought
work as a cook.

Hut Hanel wns too shrewd to fall Into
this obvious trap. His eecnpe by sea cutoft, unable to leave for tho West on theclosely watched trains, It occurred to himto get a Job In the onn rltv ihn mn,..,
nbout the circus.

So when Hoddy carried n photograph
of Hanel to the man who hired tho cooknt the circus grounds in this city onThursday, It was Identified at once as alikenesH of the murderer. Ttnn.i hntf.over, had been unwilling to go to work
jit once. He said ho would Join the show
in Trenton, and It waj arranged that heshould start work In that city next Mon-day.

Hoddy has been In this city since lastTuesday, when ho brought Miss HelenBuck, the murdered woman's companion,
hero to Identify snmo Jowelry that Hanelhad pawned. Tho motlvo of the murderw (is theft, and the former sailor got away
with a large number of valuable gems.
It Is considered possible that Hanel will
wo v.ijiurea lonay.

Boy Blameless for Girl's Death
Soyenteen-year-ol- d Frank Griffin, 2512North Taney street, who had been heldIn Jail since Anril 19 for ih ri.,.i. -- . .,

yrar-ol- d Gertie Polay, Z12D South 2d street,!" exJ?c.21ted at the Coroner's inquest
Grlflin was driving a horse, whichknocked down hut did not run over the

5 n,M free! below Mifflin. The
V, ,on Apr" 5 ln Mo1"" s'nol Hos:pltal. Witnesses testified thnt tho boywas not responsible for tho accident, butho was nevertheless held In Jail despitehis youth. The lad broke down duringthe Inquest as a result of the strain hehad been through.

Tries to Kill Himself; Will Live
""".old, a cigar

""."'""1",er u' 3d street,who attemni.ri , .i. 1.1. ,,.
nJ'?Ilnff Illuminating gas at his homev. Is recovering at the Coopar

11 KPiUi! t?lay- - SnlnBler. who had beenhealth, went to the third floor nndlocked himself in. He then wrote a noteof farewell and turned on tho gas jet.His wife detected the odor of gas andbroke la the door.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
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FIRST PRESEN

WILMINGTON SOCIAL

STARS IN CHARITY PLAY

Members of the Younger Set
Appear in Amateur Theatri-
cals.

WILMINGTON. Del.. May 1. - This
evening nt the Piayhouso Wilmington so-

cietyand society will be there will again
see the most elaborate entertainment ever
put on the local stage for the benefit of

a charity. The affair, which had its first
presentation last night. Is "The Pousse
Cafe," and Is for the benefit of the Homo
of Merciful Host. The most prominent
youngsocloty people In Wilmington took
part.

John P. Nlclds, United States Attorney
for Delaware, recited "A Dream of
Talr Women." Burke and Schultzc, a

n pair of young men, gave
a blackface comedy net, and Miss Made-lin- o

need and Robert King gave in-

terpolations from musical comedy, white
Mrs. Horaco Llndsny nnd Georgo Benk-har-

danced. Miss Isabello Wales,
with Mrs. Hllwood C. Jackson nt the
piano, gave a number of musical Im-

personations. N. P. nnd J. II. Lindsay
nnd Weldln, F. E. and n. E. Patterson
wcro seen ns "Tho Marlanno Family," a
Kroup of strolling Italian players. The
"Three Graces," a scries of beautiful
dances, wero given by Miss Bessie C

du Pont, Miss Janet Jackson anu .Mise
Margaret Whlttakcr, with Miss Louise
Nowland at the piano. Harry Ilex nnd
Robert Carrerc appeared as Sir. nnd
Mrs. Vernon Castle. O A. Tarbutton
Impersonated Billy" Tuesday, with an
orchestra under tho direction of Robert
Oglcsby, a singing chorus directed by
Miss, Eleanor Swift and a dancing cho-

rus directed by Mrs. Horace Lindsay
Tho final number wns a. clever com-

edy. In which Richard Reese, treasurer
of tho Equitable Guarantco nnd Trust
Company, wns assisted by a number of
others The cast was:
Uptown lr nlthnrd ncese

ltcporlcrs
Tom FrwWIck Watt
Plrk niehard Lynda
Harry Itohert Klnif
Pcoop Harry Dlocher
Ciolf Prorcsslonal .. Kobert i:. Patterson
Mlnliter ..Martin Walker
JlPl'ne. Cclalr's .Katherlne Thompson
Zaia. Krlalr'a prospective bride Jessie Seaman

Krlnlr's DaUKhtfrs
PliylllB UllKibctli H Pencil
l'lioebo .Mary llrlKB'.
Iabla Orar UcMtn
Thalia Margaret Whlttaker

Ardcn airls
Eleanor Eleanor I'jio
Madeleine Madeleine Heed
Childron-Hcnrk- tta Hoopcs, Jo6epMnc wuies.

Elizabeth Wales
AUDENITES.

Girls Foprinos, M. Levis Miller, MarKret
C. Wells 5lndlelne Heed. Zildle T Miller,
Ttuth Erlrson. Dora Sexton, Mary Aanea be- -
ton, limtn Montgomery, ivamanno wrieu.

Altos Jlra. A Felix du Pont, Manaret V.

Miller. Harvey II Vernon. Eleanor Pyle. Mrs.
12 II. llrenmn, Jr

Men Tenora. Walter 11. Foraker, Philip D.
Itlrrl, Kd. T Jnnnev, Thos Ii. Klhlngton,
Homer O. Olbbs. F. H. Illbbard, W. T Ton-sen-

G O. Oausn,
Bassea- -J O. Motle. Edln A. Biitler. Wll-lar- d

B Prultt, II. V. Whlttakcr, J. K Mason,
II T. Dowdell.

GASS WIDOWS.
Ellitbeth Sheward, Pessle Dunham, Har-

riet Hlrkus, Eleanor Hucert. Mary Thompson,
Marjorle Pyle. Pujanno Speakroan. Mrs Tllgh-mi- n

Johnston. Jr.
CHAIN OANO

A. D. Wornr. Jr Charles Head. Arthur
MoGeoree, Martin Walkor. Oeorse Cnpelle,
Tlolnh 7illv t.rslln Mahnnv. Herbert Whit- -

tilier. Wllllim C Speakman, J 11 Lindsay,
W. 8. Dockstader.

CO.VI.r.UR DE H.OSE
Glria Lvdla Chichester. Alice Johnston,

Helen Walker, Sarah Evans. Mildred Taylor,
Louise Now land, Mary Johnson, Mrs Will C
Nesbltt

Men Alfred Armatronp, Maurice Whiteside,
John Sellers, John Montiromery. GeorKe
Capelle. Thomas Bradford, Philip Laird, W T
Townsend.

rOSTER GIRLS.
Eleanor Pyle. Madeline Reed, Janet Thomas,

Ftizanne Snakmnn, Bessie Dunham, Barbara
landes-rlft- Nellie Nicholson, Mrs Ed T.
Brennan.

KILTIE GIRLS.
Mrs. W, rovntell Johnston. Mary Thompson,

Jean Evans, Marjorle Pyle. Mrs J. Hall
Telrce, Mra. Trueman W. Campbell. Mrs.
Edward C. FerrMay and Mrs. Perlo C. Slslcr.

CITV CHArs.
A. D. Warner. Jr.. Maurice Whiteside. 'Alfred

Armstrong, Jonn beiiers. jonn .Montgomery,
George S. Capelle, Jr., Thomas Bradford, Fred-
erick Wyatt, Harry Blocher, Richard Lyndc.

BRIDESMAIDS.
MUs AUco Johnston. Mlas Virginia Kenney,

Mlaa Lydla Chichester. Miss Mary Purdy, MissMary Johnson and MUs Eleanor Pvle.
The attraction will be repeated In all

Its details tonight.

HIGH-POWE- R LAMPS PROMISED

Electric Company Will Instal Them
on Ornamental Metallic Poles.

The Philadelphia Electric Company has
agreed to instal 650 modern high-pow- er

electric lamps on ornamental metnlllc
poles or a design, npproved by the Art
Jury as a result of Director Cooke's
negotiations with the company. Mayor
Blankenburg signed tho ordinance, passed
by Councils for 1000 new electric lamps,
Immediately after the concession wns
mado by the Electric Company.

Director Cooko has written Senator
Vare asking him to use his Influence to
have the bills passed in legislature that
would give Philadelphia the right to let
five-ye- contracts for lighting, telephone
Bervlce, garbage removal, ash collection
nnd street cleaning. He malntnlns that
such a measure would bring competition.

The contract for widening the oortvreto
nrch bridge 011 Cobb's Creek Parkwnv
over the tracks of the Baltimore Central
Railroad from 70 to 100 feet has been
awarded to 31. and J. B. McHugh for
111.500.

FINDS CHILD AFTER 15 YEARS

Lumber Company Official Learns
Daughter Is Knitting Mill Worker.
HAGEnSTOWN, Md., May l.- -A

search for his child ended here whenFrederick A. Chubb, a Panama lumbercompany official, found his daughter
working in a knitting mill.

Chubb wns a member of the Ninth In-fantry In the Boxer uprising and was
wounded at Pekln. He was reported
dead and his wife married again. shA
died In Hagerstown. Chubb said he had

J.ye0r aeo whlIe '" '" Milwaukeethat led him to renew search for his fam-H- yby consulting a relative nt Keyser
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TATION PHOTO-PLAY- S

ttiuuiNKD WITH
ORCHESTRAL MUSIC, 18 PIECES

CONTINUOUS

"LSKorrrSf
THEDA BARA

ClemenceauCasp

THE PHOTOPLAY
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

The Photoplay Editor of the Evenlnp
Ledfjtrwlllbe pleased to answer ques.
tlons relatlno his department.
Questions relating to family affairs of

setori and aetreases are barred bso
lutely.

Queries will not be answered by
letter. All letters must be addreited
to Photoplay Editor, Evening Ledger.

Here are some more motion pletuns
statistics furnished by J. Stuart BlacK-to- n

of the Vitagraph Company
I linvo been asked to give some sta-

tistics of the motion picture business,
nnd the figures I quote arc for 191S.

During that tlmo there was $20,000,000

paid by tho film exchanges, tho whole-
sale distributor, to the manufacturer.
Tho theatres paid $25,000,000 for rental
of tho film and tho public paid

for admission to the various
theatres. This means nn average of
11,000,000 pereons attended the thea-
tre dally to see the moving pictures.
Durlnir the same tlmo manufacturers
hnd tied up in the business $25,000,000

nnd nbout $50,000,000 worth of feature
films unrelcascd.

Featuro films that provide a full
evening's entertainment cost from to

$30,000 apiece. As an example,
It cost $21,000 to produce "The Chris-
tian," adapted from Hall Calne's book
of the same name. This did not

Mr. Calne's royalties, which have
thus far amounted to more than 0.

Mr. Blackton asserted that over
$110,000,000 was Invented In moving pic-

ture thentrcs. During 1313 there wero
mado 10,000 miles of moving pictures,
or enough to go around the world nnd
to provide 32 tintypes for every citizen
of the United States.

There Is no doubt that the moving
pictures have done a. lot of harm to
the legitimate stage. Then again,
times nre hard and pictures nre cheap.
Then again the public Is tired of
listening to actors who do not know
their lines The public too has shown
a preference to pictures for hlgh- -
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GRACE DESMOND
A Selig luminary.

brow drama. Moving pictures have
deprived nctors of positions on the
stngc, but they have mado up for
this by giving them work In the pic-
tures. Not that I think that actors
make good as moving nlcture actors.
In the thentre the voice Is four-fifth- s

of the battle, while In pictures it is
pantomlno alone.

Viola Allen Speaks
Viola Allen, after years of success on

the legitimate stage In leading Shake-
spearean, classical and comedy roles, willappear for the first tlmo In photoplays In
the production of "The White Sister."It was largely for sentimental reasons

CHESTNUT ST.85SS
Home of World's Greatest Photo-PIay- a

4 Times Daily. Aft. J & 3. Eves. 7 i 0,
Prices 10c, 13c and 25c.
TONIGHT LAST TI3IK

"THK HfAItT Or MAHVLAND"
One Week Only. Heelnnlns Monday AffnAn Elaborate Slotlon Picture Production

of George Uarr McCutcheon's
Famous Novel

"Graustark"

WITH

m&de

An Exclllne Homantlc rhotoplar w(i,Many Dramatic Hurprlits

GARRICK
BEOlNNHVo- -

MONDAY, MAY 3d
CONTINUOUS

From 11 A. M. Until 11 p. BL

WILLIAM
FARNUM

America Premier It.mantlo AclorIn BDWAXn SHEtDON'S CELE
BHATED PLAV

The New
? 100,000 PRODUCTION
BOO SCENKSinn ..

that Miss Allen lias consented to enact
the leading role in thh last and beats

"While, of course, the financial eoniid.
eratlon was very flattering," said Mlsii
Allen, "yet none of the offers or Induce.'
mems to awjjtni m viur motion Clc. 4

tures has been considered by me iinmt
this oronosltlon to produce, 'The Whi.. 1

Sister.' The reason this portleularly b..J
juieu iw mo ,.uoij v. ,i,jr warm ad-
miration for the author and hla fnmii- -
nnd the earnest wishes of tho latter th&t.i
i buuuiu uuiJvur jit .iiv jiiui vers nn ..
Mr. Crawford's last work, as I had dena ,
In dramatic form,"

Tho feeling of the Crawford family to.rl
ward Miss Allen and tho reason for theltM
wishing her to appear In this nhntnu- -.
is clearly shown by tho Inscription writ.'!
ten ny .ii4tiuciii .'iuuuh wruwiura, nlaorf t
of the nuthor, in a special edition of)
"Tho White Sister" she sent to Miss Allen
ine iirei. iwi unci- - .ir. -- rawrord'a '
death. The Inscription reads: f,

"To tho White Sister.' With grateful
appieciaiiQii ui ucr uuuersinnaing and In.t.,n,.(nlliin nf tv, (.Italia ..,!' k..iiciid,ihuii " tj ..uu,,v. uc.L WOrK."

Pictures for Children
The work of tho United Film In tho I

to raise tho standard of tho ahort-- s

plcturo was praised yesterday by Mrs
S P. Woodward, chairman of the Motisa
Plcturo Commltteo of the Mothers' CI

of the Horaco Mann High School.
New York, which is lending an acttvt
.uuijiigii jur ireiier pictures IOr Chllii
dren." A

While the Horace Mnnn Mnth.r' riv'l
Is not ready as yet to announce its unlquil
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Made in America

O. K. Comedy
Co.

Ready for Release

"TWO
One-Re- el Comedy

"SHE LOST
HER DOG"
One-Re- el Comedy

Minerva Film
Co.

Ready for Release

EDUCATIONAL
FILM

Very Attractive

1 Made by special permission of 1
1 the Pennsylvania Societv for U

the Prevention of Cruelty to i
animals, very appropriate forI "Humane Week," May 17 to 22,
inclusive.

Francis X. Bushman i Abroad

Governor

FLIRTS"

Inter- - Oceanic
Film Co.

'

Ready for Release

"BACK TO THE
WAVES "

Four-Re- el Feature

FOREIGN FILM

CORPORATION

EUrtT... Balboa Apr, 23afft?. Slacorla Aviv 1.
Vort Talbot... 'Ahr! 41

fe Dartmouth Apf .g, Matanxaa
Apr. M flOOK DADDY J. ITS A
Apr. Tl93--. Nlma Nlma...,Apr; ST V , ME j JZJ&.J!-f.---- . Port Antonio.. .Air.

S6? " " - rffti Anwmo Apr, ?S prices iUf.nffw;; ,rSteamships to Leave tiauu iur.' inn"v? ir.oc Main Office
PAS3ENOEB.
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